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"Thts jealusv.
la for a precious creature"-saAKsPEARE.

more inquisitive race ofdogs than the greyhound, breathes
eallon this earth. Wanting the sense of siell whicli usuallyteds istray those four-footed peuple, who, hle the best of thetWo-footed generation, have certain smail and general frailties

"llngled amongst their many virtues-acking that teniptation toStep aside fron the traight and beaten parti, they indulge their

lereflering propensities by poking their pretty noses into every
c and cranny they can spy out, a following every indicati-
or' l . motio wlich their quick sense of seeing and heiring

eau detect on every aide Many a dance has my lanented May-
flewer led Me, by ber vagaries in this vay ; ind, ns greyhouid

aiture will bue greyhound nature under all varieties of coat or
ture I suspect that the fair Marion Campbell found lier pet

a -ough, wiry, hony, though lie was, and of the sturdier,

i stOger sex-quite as unmanageable as I my fair, sleek, de-
eot d'aine Companion ; although, in addition to ail other points

lad erence, the good greyhouad Mayflower happened ta be a
lady, and we all know thait '' the ien-folik,'' as a country friend

efihin 's Pleased disparagingly to designate that important part
leation, are pleased to arrogate to themselves a total de-

ny the great quality called curiosity. I do not see that we

Wthoen-folk" bave any business to quarrel with this assertion.

the> wvho go clad in doublet and hose choose to make over to
tie wearers ot boudice and petticoat the exclusive possession of'

Segrea faculty which May be called the very key ta knowledge,

tiolirabl beo h esould] disclaimn a distinction so b.

rua 7  ; MPt, inldeed, the trifling consideration called truth,
re ' il r anything in the argument ; in which case, i should

sayself bounid to declare, that, according ta my limited obl-
the quality in question i.4 about as equally divided be-

ua e sexe , ns freely and bountifully scattered amongst all

11adra with any pretensions to intelligence, whether biped or
ne aily-what shal] we catl it ?-any questionable

Ttell caen lie.

loped n fle orga of inquisitiveness was aus strongly deve-

dei te ion Caiiîmnpbell's rough and faitithful attendant, as in my
durit pet, was made unpleasantly consciois to bis fair itress
dat rarnsable which she, accompanied oaly by Lnath and her

ig anet, (whvose fuîncti'nq about the dauglter of tle old
eta chiuef muc resemlibled those of a modern lady's maid,)

aurilng through hernative glens, one fine moriing in August.
the ai Passed along in silence ; wrapt, sooth to sa y-s, iî

ut , 0 hier boom, woman, from the princes ta the pen-
is iwont te e wrapt--in " aiien meditation," which, in the

l ntnstance at t ast, and, as suspect, in a good many others,
free. , mission to the great poet, anything but "l fincy

glin n Cmpell's meditations glanced over her mind, min-
hrad crosi"îg, now bright and now gloomy, like the tartan of

web s, to which, indeed, that checkered and nany-coloureîd
aihe ung lady's musings, may not inaptly be likened. lirst

owereught of a new sancquo nd petticoat utf paie lilac damask,
ruelit i w'ith alternate bouquets of roses andîl carnations, the

Yaagnidcent habiîment that had ever penetrited north of
nît by andi of a Melili n head and rutiles, brouglht lier in a pre-

hin, Yerkinmati Archibald -Cousin Archie, as she used tocall
ton,lid agn they were children together-now a capta-in in Kinîgs-
the ons ; then she repeated to herseT certain rhymes of
hPoetry 's Mr. Moore, (upon that thin diet did the lavure ofhisuique l'a,

quet- in thoGe days,) whose " Fahles for the Feimale
into thublised ayear or two before, ied just found their wayvV
'pron thai then the forn of a heather sprig suggested an)
dnt she was flowering to wenr with the above-meitioned
nsa tt' flt then ehie thouglit of ber pour friend lelen Cameron,

i If the hief Of Dungallan, whose proficiency in the myste-f
had takneedle had been acquired in a Frencli couvent, und

eni tken so mu cl pains ta accomplish her in the gentle
the r nt-.'itch and cros-stitc, ; then the horrors uf civil i

sen oft'e i Ithat she bad hieard, snd the liule that ehe had ilte, fe hui year's miseries, (for the ramble uf which weSind, ala 8 Occurrad in the '46,) came shuddoringly over her
thoght a d Palsses across the sun. " Poor, poor Helen !"

eln- Nighngl ; Archibald used to be jealous of Durn
attille cause, Heven knowa, Inever thought ofi

him, exceptas the brother of ruy friend, whatever might be his
wishes vith regard ta me ; and now, if, indeed, lie he still alive,
he is chased like the hill fox or the hare, and lias nowiere to lay
bis head. Poor Dungallan ! pour, pour Helen ! Oh, the sicken-
ing horrors ut' such a war as this lias been !-kinsnan, with king-
man, friend with friend. And now this fearful search after a
vanquished enemy !-thishurting down an old acquaintance, or
it may be, an honourable rival, lilke a boast of the field ! Oh, t
a brave spirit, it must bc mîisery !" sighed Marion to herself, im-
puting, as a tender woraan su often dues impute, her own feelings
to the man whomn shue loves. "l Archibald must feel it so, in spite
ofhiîs devotion ta General Campbell (who bas been as a father
to him,) and bie loyalty ta King George. And now these fearful
sentences !-tit poor young girl who died of a broken heart
at the execution of hier lover ! They wring one's very soul.
But Archibald lias leave of absence now, for the cure of that old
wound ut Culloden, and '.ill remain with us during the whole
autumn ; and ne fugitive would le mad enough to comle into the

Campbell's country. Then, in the winter, my father talks of
taking me to Edinburgh." And the lilac damask, with alutrnate
bouquets of roses aînd carnations, tlitted before the eyes of the
fair wearer. "l No une knows what niay happen in the winter P'
thouglht she, nad visions of snow-white satin night-gowns, and
white and silver brocades, the bridal paraphernalia of the tirie,
gleamed, for anu instant, in her nind's eye, calling forth a blush
and a smile, a look and a feeling of innocent hope, that banished,
fur the moment, the recollection that such things as wavr and
mîîisery hald ever existed in this waorld of sunshine and shaudow.

'Iliese were the musings whichi the pranks and vilgaries of
Luath haid interrupted. First, lie was awaro Of the motion of a
mioor-fowl anong the beather, and bu dirted up iha hill aide
with the speed of an arrow, giving ta his fair lady, and still more
o her serving rmanidenî--who exerted ber lngs lîost wm'.îiarfiully

for his recovery, screamiig at the top of a naturally higli voice

until the rocks echoed back the sound as if it laid been the shriek
of a mountain engle-giving to his fair pursuers the ceedingly
tormenting nîd provoking spectacle of moving away the fister the
more he was called baick. Then a deer shewed hiimself in the
valley, and of' he darted through the glen, saith arush that ihireat-
ened ta run down the whole herd ; while Janet's shrill pipe re-
sounded through the uttermost depths ofthe glen, as it iid belore
cliibed the topmiost ridge of the crags. Then lie contented
hiiself Aith slighiter deviations from the straight path, skipping
t'ror) right to left, and fron left to righît, poiing his nose into

that nook and this cranny, util, at last, just is the bridal ap-

parition had crossed Marion's fancy, hie disappeared behiind a
smlail clniup of brushwood-two or three young birch trees, and
a plant or tvo of yellow broomî and Scotch brier that grev on the
ledge of ut clifi, down wyhichu, ii winter, a mouitain torrent made
its way, and vanished, bodily, or seened to vanish, into the face
afthio roc'k.

The extraordinary disappenrance of lier tavourite-followed,
as it was, first by a low sournd from Luath, somiething betwecn ii

bark and i growl, then by one or two muttered words, the speak-
er continuing invisible, anîid a slight noise ofstruggling-eînectuiaîly

roused his fair iistress, who, naturaHy bigh-spirited, fre-born,
and vigorous in minîd and boiid', is becoies a niotai t;mli taid.

plunged, iithonut hesitation, in.to the stoui bied of the torrent, now
comupletely lried up by the suîîîmer sun, nad, scramblinug w.ith
considerable difliculty, (for the loose stones gave way eveu unier
her ight tread, and shie was foced tu grasp every instanit uit the
tufts ofgrass and heather that grew ii the fissures of the clit,', and
hunig over irs sides, ta keep herseif frm faliiug,) succeeuded, acnei
sorie minutes' hard climîbing, in gaiuning the position which lier
pet had reached et half a dozen boundis, and found herself perched
tpon a iarrov ledg,ê'lf rock overhanging the waiter-course, at
about twenity feet fron th bottom tf the pre';pice ; bardly wide

enough to aftord rooni ta the little tuft of brushwood tlbov e whicl

the cliff ruse in a smooothl, sheer ascent, until it seened mingling
with the cloudg. Behind this small clamp of birch, and brouoa,
and brier, and now quite concealed by the summruier fo!iîuge, wsa ni

sniall fi4sure, penetrating the natural munnud, through which it
was clear that Luath had disappeared, and iota which she also

passed regardless alike of the dangers that shc might encounter
there, and of the warnings of Janet, wsho, climbing and remon-

strating with equal guood wil, folowied her lady cs rapidly as a

þearty tumble, which had unluckily befallen Uer ut the coim-

mencement of ber ascent, wrould permit-
A similar misadverture had very nearly occurred tu her fair

mistress, not aware, et the moment of her entrance, of the rapid
slelving of the narrow passage into the cave in which it termina-
ted. She recovered lierself, however, and found. by the light
whîich penetrated through the fissure, (the oily light which the
place afforded,) that sie was in a natural cavern, of coisidera-
ble extent, and iinmiediately confronted by a young man, wiho
stood directly opposite to lier, with an air and -attitude of cahrn
determination, oie hand vigorousiv planted upon Luath's ieck,
and the other grasping a pistol which lie lied drawn from bis
belt.

Both were instantly released as lie perceived the sex ofthe in-
truder.

" A wonan !"1 exclaimedlie, replacing the pistol in his girdle,
whilst Luath, ma a transport of pleasure, sprang uîpon MNation's
shoulder, and nestled his rough head against lier cheak. il A
lady, then I have nothing to fear." And, with a cnurtesv whiclh
seemled habitual, ho dragged a block of smooth stone, the ouly
thing resenbling a seat which the, cave afforded, to a level spot
near his fair visiter, and entreated lier to take possession of it, in
an accent whose gentile cheerfulness contrasted singuaerly witla
his rude and squalid aspect.

Marion, conplying with his request, gazed opon him, as lie
stood before hier, with a mixture of wonder and comîpas-
sion. le was a talt young man, of a fhir complexion, or
rather a complexion which, before a long exposure to sun, a.nd
wind, and weather, lad been filir ; and a counteiance whici, i
spite of a tremendons length of beard, had something ut oceu
singnlar and agreeable. lie wvore an old dark tartan enat, a plaid,
and a philibeg, with a pistol and a dirk at bis side, hisfetet al bat

bare, and his whiole appearance indicated the extrermity of human
privatiow.

c One of those unîhappy sufferers !"' thougit Marion, as hr
bright eyes filled wvith teirs. " So aigt ny ftier and my por
cousin Archîibald"--even in lher silent thoughs, she did not caîlt

*him by a tenderer name-" su might the' liame wandered in their

eemy's country, and have hidden in caves and rocks, had the

day of Culloden ended ditierently."

It is only mîy maid, sir-one for whose discretion I can an-
swer," said Marion, aloud, as the entrance uf Janet, and her
exc'iaation of alarin and astonisliîent ut sighlt of the stranger
produced a less cmphatic expression cf serprise on his part. ' I
will answer for her as for myself," said Marion; warmily.

I leaven forbid t.at I should doulbt of either !" respondeil
ie stranger. " Wlierever, during mîy vanderings, I have met

a wornan, Iliere I have been sure to find a firiend. Pitv iid tidch.-

ty are synonymous with lier iaimîe."

'' Ilow can we serve ynu ' said Marion, glîinciiîg tol :îî

the interior of the cave, wlere somie heather, arrangd wi t e
ilossois upwards, the hardy couci of the Ilighlaider, and the

remairis of a wood tire, gave token of a resideince if soie dara-
ion. "i yu seei to want"-

Amst everyting, malai ! interrupted lie, gaily. I' For
ny w.vardrobe, yoi see ils condition : witness my two feet, w ih
jialf a broguie letween theni. Never was barefiited friar in f(r-
ter order for a pilgi-iima'ge. And as to iy larder, that il redu.cedI
to a stil lower ebb, as these f'w crumbs nay beîar testiiony, I
Joubt if the lainest beggiinlg broitir cf St. Francis n'as cver n
'pairaly furnished. I ]lave been tlhiikiig, inîdeed, (If mîîakîiq n
ansiaught upon your venisoln. I i ust hiive arlinried i t-ni
frore sheer starvation, though the repolt of fire-arins

. would bring puon you twenty armd men," rejiir e i Marin
-'' would produce instant discovery, p 'riPq i:itanLt daLth !
le1aven be praised you reframited, and that Luatl's curiosity led

as here to suppIy your wantls, If it had been my fither !"
'-Or if Captain Archibald ld haIpl3penied to gang alang vi'

Iliss Marion the nov, instead.of mne," interposed dînet--" whik
wasna unlikely' ye len -'

-Hush, Janet !' r'suiied lier mistress, blashing. '" We have
no time to waste ini talk. ''hey iîay miss us at home, and"-

* Eh ! Ms Marion, but ye are richt !" exclainedl the incor-
rigible lady's maid. " 'lhe captain 'ii m1i4s ye sure eioo, 55
sune as lie has dune lhae weary letters. Ve hae nae lime for
claver'. le'l be seelking ye 'p the brae and doun the brae
and the leu Donald, the captain's man"

Sle'Il bc seeking lfter aomebody else-wil lie not >" ihi-
ed the stranger who had listened with an air of suppre
amusement, and sly. quiet intelligence, nota little irovokii to
the fair Marion, the revelations of her waiting .womnu.
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